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Preparations Completed
'

Brief City News
For Big Soldiers' Dance

With music, printing, hall and en

GOLD 'MEDALS FOR

VETERAHEMPLOYES

Meeting of Bran-

deis Olerki arid Officials,

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Police Take Steps to Regulate
the Parking of Automobiles
on Twenty-Fourt- h Street.

tertainnient donated, the benefit
dance for the Omaha battalion of the Burgess-Was-h Company.Guard promises to net a snug sum
It will be given Wednesday evening.
May 9, at DcLuxe hall. Tickets at 5(1

rents each are now on sale by guardsSixteen Are Decorated. "EVERYBODY STORE"men and their friends.
Miss Minnie Abraham. KH14 NorthFEATURE WELFARE WORK RULES MUST BE OBSERVED Thursday, April 26. 1917. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY. Phono Doug. 1ST.rl wenty-fourt- h street, started the at

fair and will dance a special number
It was a good time party the cm with her partner. I hosier Inman

Maids Ijimp n Co.
Have Root Print It Now Beacon Prew.
Platinum Wedding Rlnga Edholm,

jtweler.
Goodrich Garden Hose at Ja. Mor-

ton & Son Co.
Lawn Mower and Garden Tools at

Jus. Morton & Son Co.
Offer Lots for Gardening C. W.

Jjyman, Gould Dietz and J. A. Wake-fleJ- d

have offered the Board of Fubllc
Welfare, use of tracts of land for gar-
dening: purposes this season.

Kennedy Now on Welfare Board
The city council confirmed Mayor
Dahlman's appointment of Frank A.
Kennedy, to succeed Thomas F. Stur-ges- s,

on the Board of Public Welfare.
The new member has been Identified
with organized labor for many years.

To Pen for Stealing From Wagon
Thomas Cardena, a Mexican, plead-in- g

guilty to the theft of several suits
of clothes from an American Express
company wagon, was sentenced to
from one to two years in the peniten-- j

ployes and officials of the Brande waiter Adams will give tcinale im
personations. Sergeant l.ouis Abrastores gave at the Keep Dancin Friday in the

DOWN STAIRS STORE
academy last night.

ham of Company A will demonstrate
the Butts manual Manager While has
donated the hall, and the I'mlrd
States Printing company printed the

Oscar, the truck helper, receive
his invitation and so did E. John
Brandeis and George Brandeis, the
heads of Omaha s great establish
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. John Brandeis ar
rived early in the evening and enjove
the dance numbers. Mr. anil Mrs.

tickets and programs lice.
Musicians who volunteered their

services include Harvey Keith. Claude
Coyle, W. R, Hamburg, Mark Case,
Mike Mamestek, Walter U. Cady and
L. R. Cockerill.

Proceeds of the dance will be
turned over to the captains of the
four line companies of the Omaha
battalion, for their relief ami mess
funds.

George Brandeis came later, whentiary by Judge Sears, sitting in crim
EXTRA
SPECIAL

With a v,iew to improving traffic
conditions and provide parking places
for automobiles, police are marking
Twenty-fourt- h street between J and
O streets.

This thoroughfare was similarly
marked last year, but little attention
was paid to the regulations. Auto
drivers have had a year to learn the
rules and parking regulations.

Business men have petitioned to
have Twenty-fourt- h street cleared of
machines parked against the curb, and
it is likely that the police will receive
orders in accordance with the request.

Mrs. Charles Kramer Dead.
Mrs. Charles Kramer, aged 77 years,

and a resident of the city since 188 J,
died yesterday at the family resi-
dence, 3805 U street, from ailments
incident to oil age. She is survived
by her husband, two sons, two daugh-
ters, sixteen grandchildren and :ght
great' grandchildren. The funeral will

inal court.

Wonderful Offering Friday M A A
Of Untrimmed Hats at PlUU
THE offering is, indeed, really wonderful. We do not

when we had the privilege of offering
such values as these are.

Mayor Uahlman presented sixteen
veteran employes of the store withTwo Fined on Disorderly Charge

W. O. Stevens was fined $5 and costs
in police court Thursday for keeping

gold medals.
The mayor referred to the growth

of the Brandeis stores from a smalla disorderly house at 614 North sev
The shapes are the seaestablishment on Thirenteenth street. Two girls arrested

as inmates were discharged. Ed
Moore, clerk at the Rex hotel, was

yHE description of tho llama
oceupioa but .mall spoco,teenth street to the present institution

fined $10 and costs for keeping an ill with ,iw employes.

Railroads Have Task to

Find Men to Do Work
Two dollars a oay for working on

the section is the wages that railroads

governed no use. These, having served more than but tho Toluot oro Tory unusual.

Table tumblers, familyAlleged Murderer Held John Lati twenty years with the firm, receive
mer, alias Frank King, who, police
say, shot and killed Oscar Scott the

medals: G. H. Malchien, Anna Bress-man-

Charles Bressman, Mrs. T. Wil size, thinare paying their men, or at least would blown, or.
S.UWspecial, 6 for.lows, Kate Sullivan, Otto Slumnicko.afternoon of March 18 at Ninth and

Pacific streets, waived examination

son's very newest and most
favored, in large lisere,
small turned up rims, and
medium roll sailors, black
and colors.

There's .no doubt but
you'll find just the style
and shape best suited to
you and at a big saving
from the price it was orig-
inally intended to sell.

pay tnem it tnere were tirose wno
would take the jobs.

Last year section men were paidThursday when arraigned in police
T. Christiansen, Patrick White, Miss
B. Kenny, Thomas Ritchie, Mrs. Don be held from the residence to thecourt on the charge ot murder in the

first degree. Latimer was held for
Sample boxet of tation
ery, high grade papers.Amsden, rhino Aarons. JJavid L,inn

district court without bonds. Kate Passick, W. C. McKnight and
rred alamo.

German Lutheran church at 2 o clock
Friday afternoon. Burial will be in
Graceland Park cemetery.

Workmen to Have Smoker.
Plans have been completed by the

boxes slightly 14rojlal KwThe academy was decorated with DVIIbU) UVA. ......Red Cross Inst ructions Numerous
letters are received at the Red Cross
headquarters from out in the state
and from Iowa of people wishing to nags and each attendant was given

Boyt' corduroy panti, fullsocial committee of Workmen Lodgered, white and blue paper cap and
small flag. The dance was preceded

Trimming Service Free.
Burfaaa-Nas- Ca. Dawn Stair. Star.

neip. The Omaha chapter cares tor
those in Douglas county only, and all

$1.75 per day. Early this spring the
wages were advanced to $1.85 and
Monday they were jumped to $2.
Even at these wages the railroad of-
ficials assert that men will not work.

On the streets of the cities and in
the larger towns railroad officials as-

sert that there are large numbers of
idle men, who apparently are seeking
work, but when approached will;
propositions to accept employment
they are found to be looking for easy
work, where the wages are high and
little to do.

No. in for a smoker in Lrann s hall
by America. Heler Kedmond. tdshould apply to S. P. Morris of the
ward Drie. and Philip Aarons served
as a reception committee and directed

Thursday evening. George Hoffman
is chairman of the entertainment com-

mittee. This is to be the last affair
of the Workmen before May 1.

cut, taped seam, A A
dark colors, at. vA.VU

Boys' waists with collars
attached, neat stripes and

mountain division in Denver, Colo,
and lowans at the Chicago head
quarters.

Stork Visits Union Pacific
the guests to cloak rooms and dis
tributed caps and nags.

Branch of Welfare Work.

Women's High Shoes, Friday, at $1.95
FROM the Second Floor, in patent colt, kid skin and

metal, lace and button styles, at a fraction of
their real worth; sizes to 4 'a, for, pair, $1.95.

John Fritz Gets Scalp Wound.
John Fritz is in tlu South Omaha plain colors, 45 Cat . a ... ......Train En Route From Denver The function was a feature in con hospital under (he care of Dr. Shana-ha- n

suffering from a bad scalp woundnection with welfare work promotedThe stork settled down on Union
among brandeis employes. George
Brandeis is personally interested inPacific train No. 16 as it was coming Pillow tubing, fine quality,and possibly internal injuries. He, in

company with another man, fell down
Washing Won't Rid

Head of Dandruffin from Denver Monday and "Some this feature of the stores. the steps of the rooming house overThe management of the Brandeis the old Packers bank building. The

Women's Pumps, at $3.48
New pumps in fine dull kid, patent

kid and gun metal, all new lasts and pat-
terns, unusual values for this sale only,
for $3.48.

where in Nebraska," left a baby boy
with Mrs. Worth, colored, of Denver, stores will inaugurate next week The only sure way to get rid of dan

full bleached, 42or 1Q.
h, yard .... '

Huck towels, 17x33-inc-

hemstitched, full bleached
soft finish; IC.

druff is id dissolve it, then vou dewho was coming here to visit her sis system of sick, accident, funeral and
hospital benefits. Rooms will be
maintained at hospitals and a staff of stroy it entirely. To do this, get aboutter, Mrs. W. J. Warren, Twenty-firs- t

two men rolled out "On the sidewalk
and were discovered by a passerby,
who reported the accident to tin po-
lice. Fritz' companion walked away
before officers arrived and before his
name could be learned.

tour ounces ot ordinary liquid arvon:and Paul streets. physicians will be at the service of
employes. A fund will be created for

Baby's First Walking Shoes, 98c
Kid button with tip, patent kid

apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub eachthis nurnose.

Conductor Dunbar had the woman
removed to one of the Pullmans and
then went through the cars in search

it in gently with the finger tips.Mag-l- City Gossip.
For Rent Storea. house, rotteaca and

Mr. Malchien. secretary and treas
Uo tins tonight, and by morning

ankle straps, only 98c.

Misses' and Girls' Shoes.
urer of the Brandeis stores, during the flats. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.of a doctor. Not finding one, he en Remnants of silks, 2 to 8

yards, messalines, CQ0most it not all ot your dandruff will
The West Side school was entered Tueslisted the services or Mrs. W. V, evening related to a group ot triends

his varied experiences. "I started in be gone, and three or four more apday night through a door that waa left unHoagland of North Platte, and Miss taffetas, etc., yardlocked, and a number of tools stolen fromas bookkeeper in the old store twen plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and Misses' and big girl's

button shoes, tan russia
rootr. In the basement.
In a ball between South Lincolnyears ago, on Sixteenth

(Juirst, a nurse in the Methodist hos
pital of Omaha.

After the baby was born, Conduc trace ot it, no matter how much danstreet, on the alley between Dodee Corsets of strong coutil,
well boned, me- - CQ.druff you may have.and Douglas ftreets," he said. "I did

and the West Side schools the latter won,
21 to 7. A feature of the game waa the
pitching of Charles Hilton of West Side.

tor Dunbar learned that Mrs. Worth
all sorts of work when it was neces dium low bust, at. .was without money and going Frank Pftelka. the aged man who wassary. We had about twentv-fiv- e

You will find, too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and

through the train on a collection tour, found ill In a garret near- the corner of
Twenty-thir- and N atreels, and removedclerks, as I recall it, when I first

started with the Brandeis people. It Brassieres of embroidery,
trimmed back and OQ

soon raised a purte of $27.75, which
was presented to the woman. Miss

Quirst telegraphed ahead, and when
to St. Joaeph'a hospital, has returned to
his homo. Ills condition la Improved, look and reel a hundred times better.nas Deen a wondertul growth to the

calf, black calf skin and patent colt, splendid wearing
shoes, $2.45.

Boys' Sample Shoes, $2.48
A lot of boys' sample pairs, in black velour calf,

button and lace, also tan russia calf and gun metal
oxfords ; choice, $2.48.

Men's Work Shoes, $2.69
Tan moose uppers with solid leather soles and

heels, $2.69.
Burf Ca. Down Stair. Stars

FIRB INSURANCE, choice of 18 leadingpresent great estab ishment." front, special, at..the tram arrived in Umaha an ambu
You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It is inexpensive and nevercompanies; prompt service, lowest rates.Kate Passick. another veteran, saidlance was waiting and Mrs. Worth SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Omaha Lodge Mystic Workers of the

tails to do the work. Advertisement. Children's dresses of cingshe made the first sale in the new
store. It was a royal Vienna vase. World will give a card party In Danish ham, plaids and checks,

and her baby were taken to the Meth-odis-

hospital.

Mother's Plea Saves
which was sold for $40. Anna Bress hall. 2266 Leavenworth street, Thursday

evening. A door prize of 92.60 cash and six
pieces of china will be
awarded.

button trimmed, 5J)qat ..............To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

man, now head cashier, and her
brother, Charles, head shipping clerk,
started in as cash boy and girl more Frank Bosenek. 1901 South Twenty-fourt- h

Her Son from a Fine
A mother's story caused mercy to street, reportrd to the police that a win-

dow of his place had been pried open and
the cash register robbed of las. Tkft

Boys' pants, striped and
plain colors, taped seams,Keep a little oowdered dclatoneihe committees follow:

Floor Committee Edward Melon.
Lunch Committee Walter Cohn.
Card Room Committee Sam Cohen

handy aud when hairy growths appearstore was closed at 10 p m., and th.was discovered open by Ultteer
shortly after mldnlghk

sizes 6 to 11 years, EjO,make a paste with some ot the pow

Clearance of Men's Shirts, OQ
Very Special Friday, at . . vC

Of merchandise that we wish to discontinue or can-
not duplicate, at a tremendous cut in price to close all

der aud a little water, then spreadReception Committee for Omaha Oas company's Sooth Side officewill H. Tnomaa. over hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minmoved to new location, 4620 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.Decoration Committee Phil Armour ute! rub off, wash the skin and it willProg-ra- and Publicity Cnmrnm. Boys' waists with collar
be entirely free from hair or blemish.unariea Koetnen.

Brandeis Fries Lease attached, neat pat- - OQ0Ticket and Door Committee Phil Aarons.
Store Booster Committee Ml.. R.hin.

lots offered in one day.
A small lot of shirts, sport style, outingterns, special

This simple treatment is unfailing, but
care should be exercised to be sure
and get genuine delatone, otherwise

itammerer, Tom Davla, Eddie Drier, Mr.
Devereaux, Mra. TulD. Mr. RIoharda. .Tack

On Down Town Property
The ninety-nine-ye- kase of theijewie, ansa victor. Mra. uerry. Mr. Gwlnn. you may be disappoipted. Adv. neckband and pleated, soiled and badly

mussed, but every . one a remarkablelVal. laces in edge and in 11

supplant justice Tuesday morning in

poiice court.
Arthur McKane, 1724 Cass street,

had been fined $15 and costs on the
'charge of petit larceny, when his
mother, a d woman, ap-

proached Police Judge Madden."
"My boy is sick," she said. "We

have been saving up what little money
we could, with the hope of going out
west where he could get his health.
I have money enough to pay his fine,
but that money would set us back a
great deal.. We are poor folks, judge,
and he is the only boy that lives with
me. All his brothers have married."

Judge Madden wrote "cancelled"
across the fine.

"You're in bad company, Arthur,"
he said to the defendant. "I am going
to sentence you to stay away from
pool halls."

property at the northwest corner of
Fifteenth and Douglas streets, from
Creighton university to I. L. Bran

value ; to close the lot, 29c.sertions, wide range orof patterns, yard. .Kansas Sheriff Who Comes to
deis & Sons, has been filed with HarryOmaha Is Sued for Damages All linen torchon laces.rearcc, county registrar ot deeds. Hie
Brandeis interests will erect a skySheriff Ray of Graham countv. Vi to 3 inches wide, pret

Collars and Cuffs
Boys' rubber collars, "Pyraline"

brand, sizes 12 to 14 at 5c.
An assortment of soiled linen collars

and cuffs, several styles, most all sizes,
many standard brands included, collars,

Kansas, came to Omaha, hoping to scraper oa the property. IOC PENCILtaxe a prisoner Dack with him, but ty selection of de- - Cc
signs, yard

Ihe instrument stipulates an an-u-

rental of $17,500 till 1922 andstead, he returns with a copy of a
summons.' snowing that he has been $20,000 a year after that time for the
sued for $15,000 damages. It all hap ite ot the lease. The lease is effec Boys' Heavy Fine Ribbed

Cotton hose, black, 1tive May 1.pened in tnis way:
fred Larson 1 ved near Hill Citv.

Judge Out of Town and

VENUS Is' bought by all
who want the
best. 17 perfect
black degrees,
and 2 copyii.g
for every pos-
sible purpose.

seamless, at, pair.Kas. He sold his farm lor $4,000. Three Want Divorces,
subject to a $1,500 mortgagt and took

3c; cuffs, 6c. i
-

Men's Belts, at 10c
Men's leather belts, shop worn and

soiled, assortment of colors, 10c.
No phone or mail orders filled on any

of the above lots.
Bura..Nuh Co. Down Stair. Star.

Injunction Hearing Put Over a second mortgage for S7j0. This sec Two. Pleas Are Granted
Charles F. McDonald, suing forond mortgage happened to be drawnHearing of an application to have

Women's black c o tton
hose, plain or rib- - 1C- -
Korl inrta of Ttaii iwWon a first mortgage blank. This morta- temporary injunction made perman ivorce from Lottie McDonald, al

ent, in the case of twelve Omaha con gage He traded to Hugh Gillen for
tractors against the Electrical Work tnree mules and a note.

leges infidelity; Gladys Hartman,
bringing suit against Lawrence K.

Hartman, alleges desertion, and Ettaers' union, was postponed in district
court. Judge Leslie, who granted the
temporary injunction and who was

Kumford, plaintiff in an action

Blue Band

VELVET
The Supreme sc.

PENCIL

Larson started for Colorado and
came by way of Omaha to visit
friends. Gillen grew ick of his trade
with Larson and followed him to
Omaha. Here he had him arrested,
the information charging obtaining
property by making false representa

Remnants of waah goods,
2 to 10 yards, special,
at ,.,.......
Percales, light colors, 32
inches wide, new Ql.

to have heard the case, was called
to Blair, Neb., to preside at a trial

against Luther W. Rumford, alleges
nonsupport. Martha Tadlock was
granted a decree from Louis Tadlock,
and Rose Stine was freed from Louis
Stine.

there. American Lead Pencil Co.,N. Y.

$2.00 Delivers a "Standard" Rotary ,

Sewing Machine to Your Home
fact that we are factory agents for therE Rotary sewing machine, makes it possible

for us to offer not only better values, but easier terms.
We carry all necessary supplies for every make machine

LI lie contractors brought suit to
enjoin the union men from "molest patterns, yard .... w

MIIIItlllllllllllllllflllllllllljilllllllltlllliilnltilnmiHliiliiliii
ing nonunion workers on jobs.

Volunteers of America 40-inc-h cotton voiles, as-

sorted colors, 2 to Q3STORAGE IS

tions.
At this stage in the proceedings,

Larson employed John O. Yeiser and
the next step was a habeas corpus
that was granted by Judge Redick,
who held that there was no fraud.
Then, through his attorney, Larson
brought suit against the , Kansas
sheriff.

Planning Shut-I- n Picnic 10 yards, at
Preparations are being made by the

Volunteers of America for their
annual "Shut-Ins- " outing, June 28, at

Be Safe and Buy a "Standard"
Rotary

We feel certain that you will never
be satisfied unless you play safe and
invest in a reliable and satisfactory
"Standard" Rotary machine. Every
comfort is allowed in the new sit--

CHEAPER
THAN RENT

Why move in haste? Store
your goods with us

for a suitable house.

Held for Setting Fire to
Some Stores in Verdon

Joe Franklin, plumber, giving Oma-
ha and Ely, Nev., as his address, was
taken to Falls City last night by
Sheriff D. B. Ratekin.

Franklin was arrested late yester

m

Fine for
Rheumatism j

You will know why many, many
people are recommending the .
Brown Park Mineral Spring ?
Baths, to their friends after you
have tried them. They are a a
great relief for Rheumatism.

Brown Park I

Mineral Springs f

28th and O Sta. Phone South 879. i
DR. JOHN A. NEIMANN !

Osteopathic Physician fa Charge.
"

Women's double
tip silk gloves, seconds,
black only, 25 C
pair

Embroidery f I o u n cings
and edges, 5 to 18 Q
inches wide, at, yard

Embroidery insertions and
headings, 2 inches 9-i-- r

wide, at, yard

park. Mothers and children
who have but few happy hours will
be given the time of their lives on this
occasion. Major McCormick is ask-

ing for contributions and volunteers to
help make the affair the success it
was last year. About 400 are expected
to attend.

Council Planning to

Repave Sixteenth Street

straight model and perfect sewing in
the lock and chain attachment, $39.00

Terms, $1.00 a Week
Burfss-N- h Co. Fourth Floor

MOVING
PACKING

STORING

day afternoon from a train at the
Union depot on receipt of a telegram
from police of Falls City. He is ac-
cused of starting a fire in Verdon,

Omaha Van
& Storage Co.An ordinance providing for repay

Home Goods and Lawn Needs
Underpriced

Neb., which destroyed four business
buildings and which threatened to Phone Douglas 4163

806 So. 16th St.wipe out the town.
According to Sheriff Ratekin and

Gold rings for women,
children and babies, plain
or stone set, 10cat ...... ,..

t, garden
hose, guaranteed for the season,
special, $4.45.

Lawn mower, Philadelphia

niiiiiiiiiiTininnii)iiiNtuiintitiitii'i)iniiiiimitniiitiif
John Morrison, fire chief or Falls
City, who accompanied him to
Omaha, circumstantial evidence is
strong against Franklin.

Bread box, white jSpanned,
gold lettered and trimmed, good
size, special, 69c.

Glass canister coffee mill,
adjustable grinder, canister
holds one pound coffee; special,
at 39c.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen Solid gold headed hat
pins, with gold 1f)c
plated stems, at. . .

franklin was arrested in Verdon
the day before the fire, but was re-
leased. In his suitcase then was found tyesight 50 per cent In One
a quart jar of oil. Five minutes after Week's Time in Many Instances Paints! Paints!

Gold plated bracelets,franklin left town, Sheriff Ratekin
said flames broke out in the hotel
where Franklin spent the nieht. The HaveFree Prescription You Can stone'set, variety of 1 les,

special, at. .Filled and Use at Home.jar of oil was not in the suitcase when
the prisoner was arrested here. He
could not account for the oil being

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear (rlaisen?
re you a victim of eye strain or other eye
enkneiwes? Ifo. you will b slarl to

ing ot Sixteenth street, Douglas
street to Victor avenue, has been in-

troduced in the city council by the
department of public improvements.
,Harney street, Eighteenth to Twen-
tieth .streets, will be repaved this
season.

Widow of German Munitions

Manufacturer Dies in West
Los Angeles, Cal., April 26. Bar-

oness Rosa von Zimmermann, whose
nusband. until his death in 1901, was
one of the largest manufacturers of
ammunition and war materials in
Germany, died here yesterday. She
was 57 years old.

Indigestion and Biliousness.
You should not eat food of any kind

when bilious, but take a full dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets and drink
plenty of water. That will cleanse
the stomacrn move the bowels and
soon restore the system to a healthy' condition. By the following morning
you can eat sparingly of dry crusts of
bread, vegetables and cereals, but
should eat no meat until the next day.
Mrs. Wm. J. Tillman. Paris, III., says,
"I have found Chamberlain's Tablets
splendid for indigestion, headache and
bilious attacks." Advertisement.

Sapolin flooV

varnish, pint
size, 39c.

Sapolinscreen paint,
pint can, 19c

Sapolin e
for

w o o d w ork
pint, 39c.
rr.rur moll

HBP Annow that accord In a to Dr. Lewis there lit
in uia possession a. any lime unless
someone had switched the jar for a
bottle of whisky, he said.

Silver plated tea spoons,
guaranteed to wear C.
and very special, at.
Women's white cotton
union suits, low OKf
neck and sleeveless

real hops for you. Many whose eyes were
falling say thy have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonderful fre
prescription. One man says, after trying;
It: "I was almost blind; could not see to
read at alt. Now I can read everything

Ithout any glasses and my eyes do not

fited by following Ihe liiiile rules. Hre Is
tho do to any actlvn drugstore and got a bottle of tabiiMa.
Drop one tnht in a foiirlh of a
glass of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eye two to four times
daily. You should notice, your eyt-- rleaiup
perceptihly right fromf Ihe start and

will quickly disappear. If your
eyes are bothering you, oven a little, take
Htepe to save thrn now before It is too
late. Many hopelfgHly blind might hve
benn saved If tby had cared fur their
eyes in tln.p.

Nolo: Another prominent I'hyslrlnn to
whom the above article wan submitted, safI :

"Bon Opto Is a very rpmrk)ilo remedy.
Its constituent Ingredients are wen known
to eminent eye sporlaliMs and widely pre-
scribed by them. The miinufncturera guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 60 per cent
in one week's time In many instances or re-
fund the money. It can be obtained from
any good druggist und is one of the few
preparations I feel should be kept on hnnd
for regular use In almost every fatally."
It Is sold In this city by Sherman &

C. A, Melcher and others.

water any more. At night they would pain paper cleanser, can, 8c.

make, "New Mower" brand, 3
blades, wheels,' h

size, special, $2.98. '

Spading fork,
full guaranteed, special, 79

steel rake, best
quality handle, special, 2 Sc.

Galvanized Iron garbage can,
with galvanized iron cover,

size, 79c.
Flower boxes, painted green,

size, special, 4S.

readfully: now they feel fine all the time.
It wae like a miracle to me." A lady who
ueed It says; "The atmosphers icmd hazy Boys' union suits, white or

cream, porosknit, short

Johnson liquid floor wax,
jar, 39c.

Patton's sunproof paint,
gallon, $2.90.

th or without glasses, but after unlti
this prescription for tlfteen days everything
seems clear. I can even reed fine print sleeves, knee, OA

lengths, seconds, atithout glannes." it la believed that thou- -
ncls who wea-- glansea can now discard Burta..Naah C Down Stair. Star.them in s reasonable time and multitudes

more will be able to strengthen their eyes
to be spared the trouble and expense

403 South 16th Street of aver getting glasses. Bye troubles of
many descriptions may be wonderfully bene


